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ftocal pMlijjww. An Interesting Flour Case.—The fol-
lowing interesting flour case was decided
Wednesday week, in the Court of Common
Fleas ofLancaster county:

It was an action of troverand conversion
Instituted to recover the value ofsixty-five
barrels offlour, alleged to be the property
ofBarnhart anaKoch. In December, 1865,
Isaac Brown, of Lancaster county, called
upon Joel Wenger, a miller in said county,
to purchase flour. Wenger said hehad none
to spare; he having a contract for Philadel-

Shia. Brown called again about the flour,
ut Wenger did not promise tofurnish him

any. Brown then called the third time, and
said that he (Brown) ought to have seventy-
fivebarrels. Wenger said be would not give
him that much. That was the last time
Brown spoke to Wenger about the flour.
No price had been fixed.by them, and no
money paid for the flour ; but Wenger fi-
nally, after this interview, sent a verbal
order by his teamster, to Wolf, at the ware- :
house, at New Berlin, to load sixty-five'
barrels of bis flour, with the twenty-five
barrels of Brown’s (Burkholder’s brand)
flour, and send them to Reading, in Brown’s
name, to Barnhart and Koch.

Sunday School Convention—lmportant
to the Friends of the Cause.

Agreeably to announcement, a Conven-
tion of the friends of the Sunday School
cause was held at Terre Hill, Lancaster
county, Pa., onThursday andFriday, Jan-
uary 2Sth and 29th.

THE PLACE,
Terre Hill, generally called Fairvillo, is

a small village of about 40 houses, 2 Stores,
and 2 churches, surrounded by an agricul-
tural region of rich quality. Tne villageitself lies on tho south slope of a hill grad-
ually declining to the Conestoga Creek,
which is about halfa mile below. The dis-tance from Lancaster is about 10 miles;
from Ephrata, which is tho nearest Rail-
road Station, about 7 miles in an easterly
direction.

THE SABBATH SCIIOOL.
Thoro js one Sabbath School in the vil-

lage, connected with the Evangelical Asso-
ciation. Tho school numbers about 200
scholars, and is unusually lurge for so small
a place. It- is divided into three depart-
ments, a Bible Class, a Middlo and an In-
fant,.Pepartmont, each holding their ses-
sions in different rooms provided for the
purpose.

This warehouse belonged to and was in
the possession and occupancy of Samuel
Wolf, the other Defendant, who used it tor
the purpose of storing goods, placed there
by his customers, and subject to their
orders. There was also connected with it,
on his ground, a siding, on which goods
could be loaded and unloaded from and to
bis warehouse; which siding was connected
with theReading and Columbiarailroad by
means ofa switch, which was opened when
goods were passed from the siding to the
railroad or vice versa.

t
WeDger had over one hundred barrels of

flour at this time at the said warehouse.
This verbal order was delivered by the
teamster at the said warehouse on the 27th
of December, 1805, at 9 o’clock in the fore
noon. The sixty-five barrels were not in a
sepurate lot, nor separated from the rest of
the flour. About 10 o’clock Mr. Samuel
Wolf and his son commenced loading the
car, then standing onhis siding ; and while
in the act of loading, and belore they had
finished, there being five or six barrels of
Wenger’s flour still on the porch, or iusido
of the warehouse—about three o’clock in
theafternoon, Wenger drove up and stopped
the loading, giving as his reason, that
he had just been iulormed that Urown had
become insolvent. He ordered tbo men to
take out the twenty-five barrels of Brown’s
flour, and load the car with his, (WeDger’sJ
flour. This was accordingly done, and the
car loaded and sent to Philadelphia. No
manifest or bill of lading fdr Brown had
been made out, nnd the verbal order to the
teamster entered in the freight-book, was
erased, when Wenger ordered the loading
to be stopped, and a new entry was made
for Philadelphia, in said book, immediately
miller the first. The twenty-five barrels of
Brown’s flour were sent to Reading. No
orders were given in regard to theflour, by
Brown to Wolf,after Brown's interview with
Wenger. On the day after the lust inter-
view, Wenger, in the morning, called upon
Brown, and told him that he hud heard that
ho was in failing circumstances, and that
ho had stopped that flour on him. Brown
refilled that it was right. About a week
before this purchase from Wenger, Brown
had been inReading, and had received about
$llOO from the PJuintills,.who staled tlmt
they wanted one hundred barrels of flour,
expressing u preference lor Wenger’s. But
Brown swore that ho was not their agent,
tlmt lie bought the flour for himself,that he
never sold it to them, and that lie
did not tell Wengor tlmt lie had received
money from Barnhart and Koch.

At tbo first trial the jury under t lie charge
of the Court found in tavor of the Plutnlifls
$709.02, and on a writ of ermr the Court
was reversed.

ORGANIZATION.
The Convention organized at 10} o’clock,

on Thnrsday morning. After devotional
exercises, conducted by Rev. D. P. Roeen-
miller, thefollowing officers were elected:

President—Rey. D. P. Rosenmiller, Lan-
caster.

Secretary—A. G. Landis, Lancaster.
DELEGATIONS.

Delegations were present, representingthe following places and schools, viz:
Lancaster, Columbia, Lundisvillo, Man-

heira, Ephrata, Now Holland, Frysville,
Cedar Grove, Mount Ctilmen, Vogansville,
Hinkletown, Pequey, Cliurchtown,Adams*
town, Koarnstown, Centre Church, Muddy
Creek. Ranck’s Church, Terre Hill, New
Danville.

ACTIVE MEMBERS OF THE CONVENTION
Those participating in- tho exercises of

tho Convention were:
Rey.W. Uussler, Rev. E. 11. Nevin,

Hov. C. Reimanyder, Rev. T.tS. Long, Rev.
I). W. Gerhart, Rev. W. V. Gotwulu, 1). S.
Bare, A. Ueinoehl, A. G. Landis, Rev. D.
P. ltosenmillor, D. S. Bursk, J. T. Fobea,
Rev. W. Rodgers, Nathan Worley, Levi
Wutts aud Rev. E. A. Hodman.

We may have omitted in this list some
low names that have passed our reeolleo-.
tion.

The topics discussed in the Convention,
were

1. " Tho aim of the Sunday School.” Ail
seemed to agree that the prime object over
and above aIJ others was to lead thosehuiarM
to Christ us a Saviour.

2. *' What should the church do [for the
School?'.’ Answer—First, Secure a good,
commodious, comfortable, und attractive
place for theschool sessions. Second, Pro-
vide a good library of interesting, useful,
afid beautiful books. Thirdly, Pray for
the school>

d. M How hbull special classes in out-
county, who oppose Sabbath Schools, bo
reached?" Answer —By the means already
contrived, the continimneo of the Sunday
School Missionary in his labors, organizing
schools in every section of thoViounty until
all are readied.. This topic called forth a
long discussion concerning "The Sabbath
School Association,” organized about a year
ago. See remarks under "Thu Sabbath
School Association.”

•1, " The Temperance (Janse in relation to
the Sunday School." Jl was urged that
special cflbrls should la* made to instil tem-
perance principles and train up to temper-
ance practices the young in (he Sunday
School that they may grow up practical
temperance men and women.

f>, " The Infant School," It should have
•a separate room. A female Toucher should
he pielerred, il a competent one can he se-
cured. I Uaek board, maps, aud cards should
be freely used. Intersperse the instruc-
tions with plenty ot'singhig. Teach plaln-
!.V, simply, in lose aud kindness.

At the second trial, the jury under tho
charge of tho Court again found in f-tvor of
Plaintiffs $797.10, and on a second writ o:
orror the Court was again reversed. At tho
Hurd and lust trial, the jury under tho
charge of tho Court found in favor of the
Defendants.

Tho Court charged tlmt us this action was
trover, the Pliaulifls must show title in
themselves, and not only that title by deliv-
ery had vested fully in Brown the pur-
chaser of the flour from Wenger, but thathis title had become fully vested in them-
selves by delivery to the*Kallroud Company
for trauHportution to thorn as consignees of
Brown, before Wenger countermanded the
delivery.

<>. J. Dickey and I. E. Hiesler for Plain-tiffs; T. K. Franklin and A. Herr Smith
for Defendants.

A DliHKssi:
1, Address of welcome, by Rev. E. A.

Hoffman, Pastor of [he eh inch in which the
< 'oil \ eld ion was held. Responded to by
Ri'V. I), P, RoMemimller, president of tin*
Convention.

:, Address by d. T. Pubes. Subject
:i, A liluciihnurd Jllii-arnliun, l.y |). H.!ian>, Snliji.'i'l, The voyage of lllV*. Ku-

inarkuhiv imoresim./.
I, An Address hv A. (i. Landis. Subject.'’

Tim Sunday'School ns u means of’curly
reunions iminin;;." r;<, (>d.

An AddlcsH, hv \i“V. \Y. V. lintWllld.
Subject, 11 What m much mni limv in leach
il

Lancaster City and County Horti-
cultural Socikty.—Tills association mot
at 2 o’clock on Monday-Februaav 1. The
President of the Society,:lienry M. Fugle,
being absent Levi S. ReiSt, one of tho Vico
Presidents, presided in bestead. The Sec-
retary A. Harris, Esq., r£ud thominutes of
the lust meeting of the Association which
wt-ht approved. Dr. Joseph Gibbons, of
Enterprise, Aaron 11. Sammy, of Hemp-fit Id, Elias Brack bill, of Strasburg twp.,
Esias Billinglclt, nf Adamsluwn, and John
G. Rush were nominated and on motion
electee! members ofthe Society. L. S. Heist
make a verbal report respecting the Exper-
imental farm in Chester county, to whichlie had been elected as a delegate from the
Society. Mr. Heist stated that lie had not
been able to visit the farm in accord-
ance with the wish of the Society, but
staled that lie had seen Mr. Thomas
M. Harvey, tho Superintendent ot the
farm who had informed him that
they had MU dilferent kinds ol wiieut on trial
at said farm which had been sown for the
purpose of experimenting. Mr. Harvey in-
lorined him that they would be pleased to :
have a committee from tlmSociety visit the j
farm about Juno next, and that the proper I
way to reach tho farm would bo to take ihe
cars from Lancaster to Downingtown, and
from that place to the lurm in private con-
veyance; the farm being about lu miles
distant from Downingtown. A programme
of experiments and course of tests and
work to bo pursued on the farm during the
ensuing and following years which was
given by the Superintendent, Mr. Harvey,
to Mr.Keist, was submitted by Mr. R. to
the examination of the members of the As-
sociation who were present. Prof. S. K.
Rathvon next read a long article from -the
Revue dcs Deux Monties, respecting Beetle
Hunting. Mr. Jacob Siauller inudo a few
remarks in referenced) the views enunci-
ated in thoarticle read by Prof. Rathvon ;
and then proceeded to read an Essay on
Botany which was written by himself. On
motiou it was ordered that the essay just
read by Mr. Jacob Stauffer be submitted
for publication in “The Lancaster Farmer.”
Mr. Peter S. Keist next reud an article on
“ Tho Culture of Wheat.”

Mr. John Carter, of Chester county, so-
licited on behnlfot the ExperimentalFarm
in that county, that the members ot the As-
sociation sign petilious urging upon the
Legislature of this State the importance of
•granting tho sum of $5,1)00 in aid qf suid
farm, one-halfof which is to be expended
in the erection of iudispensiblo buildings,
and theother half in purchasing improved
stock ; the said sum to be expended under
the supervision and direction of a financial
committee of three, to bo appointed by the
Commissioners uf Chestercounty, to whom
they shall be held responsible. And also
that there shall be a specific stun set apart
annually “to establish, conduct and main-
tain tho said farm.” Mr. Carter proceeded
to make a general statement in reference to
tho existing condition of tho Farm School
and staled in general terms the necessity ol
the State Legislature making an appropri-
ation in its behalf. Mr. C. remarked that
the Legislature of Massachusetts had re-
cently appropriated SUU,(R)O to be expended
in the propagation of fish in the streams
ami rivers of that .Slate, and argued that
if Massachusetts could expend so much
lor that purpose the Legislature of ourown i
great state might appropriate the small
amount, toward maintaining a Farm
.School, winch was asked lor in tho peti-
tions. A Resolution was offered by Jacob
B. Garber, which was on motion adopted
by the Society and wlii.-h read ns follows:

Jicsulvot, That we the undersigned mem-
bers nfiho LnnouMer County Horticultural
Society fully approve of tho above Petitions
and strongly urge upon the members of theLegislature the application of the Managers
o. the Chester Comity Experimental Farm.Mr. LevlS. Keist spoke a lew words in
regard to tho propriety of signing the peti-
tions presented by Mr. Carter, and staled
that on account of the nearness of said farm
to Lancaster county, our farmers would be
able to frequently visit it and it would thus
furnish them with much instruction, and
prove liighlv interesting to them.

C. L. liunseckcr also spoke in favor
the State legislature making tin* appro-
priation and suggested that the nujofmt
might ho'dtkluctcd from tho none/ >/,cc,itu
the jw.sicr.s ,mdfolder*. ' '

Fugle A Bro., of Marietta, exhibited smile
very handsome apples of the North Caro-
Jiuu ULocn. Sindh's rider, and Lacker
Varieties. Tho Society entortame I them-
selves with testing tho fruit on exhibition ;
the apples presented by Engle A Bro , were
pronounced of fine quality especially the
Smith's t utor.

On motion the Society adjourned.

This address is worthy of bejn" pub-
lished mill (lis! ril iuled annul"Teachert;. ] l
would bo of bcni'lit m liu-ui. A synopsis o|
n would tiol convey a sulliciently-doliniln
idra of ii, or wo would one.

fill UIUKN's M KKTINI
On l'YMiiv iil'icriKimi :i OluMreu's Meet-

ing was held. ’l'iin rhim-h was fiIUR io its
lnllesl. eapm-ity. First camea Singing L.-s-
-siiii on uCluirt, l!v l>. S. Barn. Ncxi, an
unusually interesting aial practical ml-
dn;.sd, by Rev. T. s. Lung. Last of all, u
bappy talk to the children. by Rev. 10. 11.
Nuvin. r I In* speakers were all in jdcn.'iunt
nunal, and henre spake plen.-umiy. > Tin.'
\ irlm> <;!’their remarks ennsistod in *this;,
that (hey addre-sed the child rim aschddren.Miiny chiidretis’s sneakers forget todo this.

'Piio exercises were itileispersed with
niusir Iroin “ Tlio Siiver Spray," a new
singing-book, issued from < ’inriunaili, and
huJil at (iic Nundny School Fmporium, bus
Arch sire- t, Philadelphia. Thu book has
unusual merit. Tho music is new, vigorous
ami 1401 ul. Pul its greatest viruii> is in the
v.ii-iLs <it liio hymns, which art* pure in sen-
timent, ami ringing with devotion, and
pruelieah Should any superintendent be
loohitm r*>r new music let him examine
“ Tin- Silver Spray."

TKM I'KKANCi: I.KCTUKK
. A very aide Temperance Lecture was de-

livered in the church on .Friday evening,
by Kev. L. 11. Nevin. ’l’lie room was over-
crowiled to hear liim. At the close of Uiu
lecture Id persons mive their names to the
Pledge of Total Alistinetice. 'J’be fruit was
immedia-le. Hut this was only the ritiiOlc
Iruil. lie* lias left many convictions behind
that will prove til much benefit to the com-
munity.

COPNTV SAIUtATII SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
There seemed to prevail a general desire

in the Convention uWmve an insight into
the workings of this Association. Very
tewknew anything about its arrangements.
Alter some discussion a committee was ap-
pointed to Inlineresolutions upon the sub-
ject. Tin* discussion on tins subject rovenled: J

. L That it was the desire of the ('.inven-
tion Unit Uev. C. Keimensnyder, iheCounty
Missionary, should be continued in his
labors.

V That llie'county provides only’ about
ono-lhird ol the amount necessarv to sup-
port him, and that the American SundaySchool Union lots been supplying the two-
thirds additional means necessarv.

8. Thai Lancaster county should not only
support iho Missionary (flow, hutjshould
donate a considerable amount annually, in
addition to the American Sunday School
Union,

•1. That tin* County M issionarv'will be
withdrawn unless this grant old, rich, pop-
ulqus county contributes more liberally to
liis support.

d. That “The County Sabbath .School As-
sociation’’ was orgnniz-d with 'this as one
ol its objects— to secure tho means above re-
ferred to.

ih That \ ice Presidents, upon whom theduty of collecting funds devolves have been
instructed, but not pmpt'rt i/, as to theiiduties.

In view of these fads the Committee re-
ported tlie Inllowmg resolution, v iz:

\\ H human, This Convention considersthat the loss of ourCouniy Missionary inthe midst of his successful labors would boa public calamity, therefore
licsolrctl. That a Commitlce of Financebo appointed by this Convention, to act in

connection wiiii the Vice Presidents of tlio
county, who shall make diligent Mib.ts to
raise funds hv some regularly, organized
plan, lr. stislain this ail-important mission.

Committee--Col. Ib W. Patterson, Col.
W. li. Pear, Hr. KeneUL v, K. S. Prubaker,
Key. Klliott, Nathan W'orlev. d. T. Fol
'Parr Spangler, <L W. Ilensel, I). S. Hare.

Ilis hoped that this action may accom-
plish the object contemplated. It would be
“a burning shame” to tho county' if the
Missionary should lie withdrawn for want
•of support.

n r
Aflera very’.pleasant and profitable ses

sion of two days the Convention adjourned
to meet at Strasburg at such time as mav
be hereafter designed.

My (hunks an* duo to A. <J. lauuli*, [Jh'
Secretary, turn record of proceedings irom
'vhic.t this report is prepared, hy order of
Ihe Convention. Wo hope and pray that
the Sunday School work may move on,
until every child in the countv is in it. For
this lot every Christian pray!

Klisha A. Hoffman'.
Cuanuks of Firms.—On the lir>l of the

.present year Thus. J. Wont/, of the firm of
Wentz Bros., Dry t locals Merchants, of this
city, bought out the intorest of the oilier
members of the linn. Chas. K. amlHenrv
V. Wentz. The business will therefore behereafter earned on by Mr. Thos. J. Wentz
at the old stand in Fast King street, this
city. Mr. Wentz is well and favorably
known to the citizens of this cityand countyand our readers will find him a reliableand atfuble gentleman—always ready to
■furnMi those who may call at his establish-
ment with the best goods the market affords
•at as cheap prices as they can be purchased
elsewhere.

Attempt to Fire the f'niudhen's
Home.— Some scoundrel n'lteinptod, Tues-
day evening, about ,y o’clock to set lire to
the Homo for Friendless Children, in this
city, by placing a ball of rags thoroughly
saturated with some inflammablesub.-taijce
in the front room of tiie building. It ap-
pears that the incendiary entered the front
door of the building and having placed the
said ball in tho room set lire to it and with-
drew the same way he entered. Tho lire
was fortunately discovered by the matron
of (lie institution in time to be extinguished
nr the most dlsasterous consequences must
have resulted, as most of the little inflates
of the Home had retired to bed am! were
asleep. Foot-prints in the snow on the out-
side of tho building indicated that the iucen •
diary was a grown person: und that, hav-
ing placed the burning ball of rags inside
of the room, he stood at the front window
and luoking in, watched how his villainous
design would succeed. There are some
two hundred children in the Homo whose
lives were imperiled by this infamous act,
and it is therefore to be hoped that the cow-
ardly miscreant who perpetrated a crimemarked with such ilagrant enormity will
be speedily arrested and adequately pun-

A. C. Flinn, the clever and enterpising
proprietor of Flinn’s Holibo Furnishing
Establishment, has disposed of a half-in*
torest therein to Mr. D. F. Breneman, of
Cincinnati, and the business will hereafterbe continued at the old stand, No. 11 NorthQueen street. Mr. Breneman is also well
and favorably known in this community,having formerly resided and been engagedin business in tbe city und county of Lan-
caster. Mr. 15., having again “pitched histout” on his native heath,Jdesires and hopes
to see his friends and acquaintances at his
iiKW place of business, and will endeavor to
merit their patronage.

I'ATAL Accident.—We learn from theExpress that on Wednesday a train of oars
on thoStrasburg Railroad ran over a wo-man named Elizabeth. Aaron, late an in-
mate of the Lancaster County Poor House
and who was on a begging expedition at the
time. She is said to have been quite deafdid not see the train approach, ncr did anyone on the train seo her. The entire trainpassed over her, instantly killing her and
mutilating the In dy in a shocking manner.
An inquest was held by Deputy CoronerHildebrand, and the jury rendered a ver-
dict in accordance with the above facts.

New Improved Cars.—lt is stated that
twenty-four new and improved cars are be-
ing constructed by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. They will be heated on the
uew plan, the stoves being placed under
the’flo'ors, and tbe heat forced through the
cars by means of pipes; the ventilation of
the cars will be perfect and tbeir interior
will bo elaborately finished ; the seats are
to be lower and neater in shape than those
in the cars now in use. A great improve-
ment is also to be made in light, a chande-
lier will be placed at each end of the car,
which will throw out sufficient light to
brilliantly illuminate the interior.

Frank P. Landis. Jacob s. Landis
Ezra F. Landis,

J^YKTONE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

E A H i CHESTNUT STREET
LANCASTER, PA.,

LANDIS <s CO., Propriktors.
Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shaftings, Pulleys,

<fcc., built.
Also, a new and improved GrainThresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.
Speolal attention paid to^repairlng.
ap 27 tfwj. LANDIS «fe CO.

gtpl sotim.
Estate of asubew steward

late of Lancaster city, dec’d.—Letters of
administration on salu estate having been
granted to the undersigned all persons indebt-
ed thereto,aro reqmsied t.» make immediate
settlement, and tno.Mj having claims or de-
mands against the samj*, wilt present them
withoutdelay for settle ment totheundersign-
ed, residing In said city.

CATHARINE STEWARD,
ja 27 Ctw i 7 Administratrix.

Assigned entati; of geokge w.
RIGG, of Sadsbury township. Lancaster

county.—George W. Rlgg. or SadsDnry town-
ship, having by deed of voluntary assignment,
dated JANUARY I', 18:9, assigned and trans-
ferred all his estate and effects to the under-
signed, for the benf-lli of the creditors of the
said George W. Rlgg. he therefore gives uollce
to all persons Indebted to sold assignor, to
make payment tothe undersigned without de-
lay, and those having claims to present them
to WILLIAM BORLAND, Assignee.

Residing in Hadsbury township.
Ja' 0 Otw 3

Estate of jahes corky, late of
Lancaster City, dec'd.—Tbe undersigned

Auditor, appointed to distribute the, bilance
remaining in the hands of Robert A. Evans,
Administrator with Ihe'vlll annexed, to ana
among legally entitled to tbe same, will
sit for that purpose on FRIDAY, the 26tu day
ol FEBRUARY, ISOS), at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, In tbe Library Room of the CourtHouse.
In the City of Laucjster, whoro all persons In-
terested In said distribution may atteud.

SAMUEL H. REYNOLD*.
Jan 27-4tw-4 Auditor.
Posted In Office of the Clerk of Orphans

Court January 2ti, lSdt), f

gANKEtrPT NOTICE.

In the District Court of the)
United States for tbe East- wc Bankruptcy,
ern District of Penn’a. I

At Lancaster, the 25th day of JANUARY, A.
D.,1869.

•TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appoint ment
as Assignee c-f A. H. l eather, or the Town-

ip of Ephratn, In the Couuty of Lancaster,
anil Slate of Pennsylvania, within stud dis-
trict, who lias been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
his own petition of creultnrs, by the District
Court ol said lUstiiet. W. LEAMAN.

A'slgnte,
Jan 27 :Uw'.) 5 No;th Duke St., Lancaster.

Money easily jatd; with ot k
Complete SiencJl and Ki-y Cheek Ouifii.

.-mall capital required, c-rcuiars tree. S'l'A
Ford M.\ NUF AcTUKi NO CO , ft)Fulton s-
New York. oci22-iw

V 1 f’lA A MONTH can he mud - by male and
OiUU female Agents. We Lave malting lor
curlosity-h*ekeis, Iml relishl- .steady, printa-
ble employment, tor those wnu mean bmiiu-s*.
Addrc hs. k-ct. stump, C. L. Vat: Alien A. Co.. 4.>
New St , New Yora. declf-tw

SOMETHING 7KW AND iNKFUI.— A ,'-e»v
Era in Mumc. I UFI LAK MU.-Jc ».t l up-

UI.AK FUH'E-'. "intclicocU's Haif-Jdnv m-r.
les ol Music fur Die .Ml;him.” No, t n »\v rc,.dy
—Music ami who's ol the i v-mic Sony, ••.'AT-
TAIN JINKS OF THIO f'l'lßK MUtINE-..*
Others tf* follow rnpi' ly. Trice, 5 cents eacn,
Your wsdt-alers ans it or will get It. for you.
.Mai list on tece Iptof price. Adilless BE*-J. W.
HlT(.'iii't h.'IC, Publisher, sj spring street, N- w
York. decli-lw

mf TO TII E WOUK I X It CLASS.

I AM now prepared tofurn Ish c.uistiint cm-
plo. in-nt to all cJi.sses at. i li- irlioima, for

their spare women's. Tuslw .■* new-, light, mid
profUuble. Kilty ceuts to $;) per evening is
ea-lly earned, uud the boys mid girls t-nrn
nearly much a« men. Great, lmiucemeum
are ollered. All whosee tills noi Ice please semi
me their address and test the business for
thcmselv-'.s. Ii not well satisfied, 1 will semi
St to pay lor the iroub'e of wilting mo. Full
particulars sent free. Sainpu r.eni t>> mullwr
ten cents. Address,

decD lw K. C. a LI.EN, /. ngiihla,Muluo

AiJIt.VIN IVAM J1D...: *J It a New Bool:
pm-,awing to Agi icult i.-c mnl the M»-

clmnlc .Mill, l-diiod by Urn. K. WAKING,
Esq , the ii Dtlnguished Au""r and Agricul-
tural Eu'/meer of M.-w Yori: (Vntiul I’mk.
Nothing like It ever published; 'AM hngiavium
Hells at si.lit to Funner. , Alm-lrinlcs a’:-]
Worldugnu-n of ul! i lasscu. Active men
women •uv coining m-mev. Send for Clmihirs
F. H. TREAT .v CO , TuMb.li- rs, i.'.i linmdwm
N.Y, itecl l-l

WE ARE COMING,
WILL TKF-iFNT TO |ANY PERSON

Sending ina Ciub in our Ureal
dint Dollar Fate o‘ iny and Fancy

GOO I) S
A WATCH, pieceo| SHEETING, si LKJDREHA

pattern, ac., ac.,

V K k; K 0 V COST
Our inducements dining the past few years

have heei; large.

WK NOW tMU'HLI’ OFR KA'a MS Or
nuiqinis.

| V\V have ina-.e m.my Important additions to
‘t<>ur Winter Stock*, :ind Irtvt* hugely extended

: our Kxi-iiange Lin', and we now teei confident
j to meet the demands of our extensive palro :-

l age.
•end /<.r AVic Circular

CHtakgue of (foi-ds and Katnpks s nt to any
addI't‘is ire", send money )>v registered lei,or

Addressall or ers Jo

.1. S. II.VV. KS i: ('().,
io tedern! M.. JSoslou, UShhw.

<>. Box <

Wlmlesnie l irui< ra 1n Dry and’Fancy Goods,
I’uth-ry, ' lated Ware, Albums, Leather
Goo.ls. Ac.. we. decU-lihv

Given gratis to live, euergetlc Agents, male or
U-male, m n new, light and hmimaUe business,
paying thirty dollars per day sure. No gift
enterprise, no humbug. Address li. Monroe
Kellne. y «v- (•<>., Kitlst.urg, Pa. ikell-fW

nit. ii ritto s ’ s

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED U> rernm-e ALL DESIRE fur
'tobacco. It is en : irely Vege’ideaud harmless.
11 Purities and enriches t n.e Blond, I dvigorak-F
the System, possesses gte-i: Non: Islimeut and
Strengthening pow. r. Ik an excellent Appe-
tizer, emibl.-s tht .‘-tomarh in Digest the hearti-
est. lood, makes sleep i e fresh lug. and estali-
ilsiies robu-t health. Umohers <tnd (Jhcwrrs fur
Sixty Year* Cur><!., Prlci Fifty Cents, poat tree.
A i realise on the injurious etfectF ol Tobacco,
with lists of references, lesilmonials, <tc , sent
fp e. Agents wanted. Address, L'K. T. R. AB-
K«-rr, Jersey City, New J«rst-v Sold by all
Druggists. decll-lJw

(J 1 f\j tA •*<**" Tf our guaranteed<md steady cm-
o) |‘J* j U vtoymcid. We want a rellableageut
In every county to sell our !'atr„t White Wire
Clothes Lines t FctT!<t/s{in>j), Address WHITE
WIRE ( (>., 75 William si., N. V.,or Ri l>.*arborn
s:t,, Chicago, 11!. dec -1-lw

Carpets—Don’t Pay ihe High Prices 1
mUE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO.. OfJL Boston, Mass., established nearly aquarter
ol a ceuiury ago, in their present locution, In
Halls o\ er “n, TL, 7>, 7,, 7!t, Si. si, sj ami $7 IInn-
over street, have probably luruishod more
houses wilti La: jic'.k iii m eny oilier house In
the count ry. Jn . pier tonilbrd those a> a ills-
lance the ailvsmtiiv.es of their low prices, pro-
pose t < send,on l lit- receipt ol theprice, IMyarns
or upwards of t le-ir beautil ul t 'oilage Carpet-
ing.hlr.ucents pn yar-1 ,\vi;l. sumpicor t en sorts,
varying m j>ric<- Loin Ti cut- to $d per yard,
suitshle Ji.r tut toshitt..-vi-ry part.ot any house,

deoil *lw

DJmSGMSIOA Ol’ PAtVJNEHMtIiI*
NliTin-I.- The nailti.-r.diip heretofore

•existing A. Vv . A J. R. Kusel, In Ihe
Hardware business, is mis day dissolved bv
mutinil cmn-ent, A. \V. Russel withdrawing
from the lirin. A. W. RU.SSKL,

.DUN K. KL’sSEL.

I’A iITXrJit^li i P NOTICE.
Notlco U hercy given that John R. KnsstT

has associated wp Ii 1.1 m Henry D. Mus.se!man,
Jno. W. Liibh-yand Wuytr- (j. Render, for tho
purpose of conducting a general Hardware
business, tinder the following named firm,
UUBSEL, MUSsI.bMAN & CO.

JbllN R. RUSSEL.
H. D. MCSsKLMAN,
J. W HI‘ B LKV,
W. G. BENDER.

CAR. —\. W .Russel wnuUl rc.- p-cMiiily re-
-1 urn h-s sim-ere t na.iks L '■ a gen - rous puidle
lor the very liberal patronage he Ins always
reaelv-d, uml lmp« s tlie same llbcraMt v willbe
extend* d'ot be n wfism o Rtt-«i*l, Muss.l-
luantu:. kCssri,.

I.anrnsicr. Jan. 1. IS-1». js otd.t !mv;

W.I.'N ! F.IXI

UEADACH K—DYSPEPSIA—' iDTI VKNKm*.
Tfvou sutler with hi’<d:<rhetry Makshai.L's

KLIXIH, >m.; be convince! ih.it althougu
olhi-r remedies have failed t-:c:uv you, tins
will give you instant an.l penii.'.urt:! re!h!.
if by over-txcitement .<i.d latlyue vn.:r

nerves have become so wenk* m d tli.it H'eml-
ache admonish t-s -.on some', li lug mo. e danger-
ous may happen.such as

Pals y, Dimness • sioiit,
and other alarming iiervin.;, a' ectluus, til-n
Marshall's Elixir, by giving tone and «l length
to yoursysn-m, restores you to perfect, health.

Whenever food which should ho digested re-
mains In the stomach, causing pair; and un-
ea-lneHs for the want of that principle which
would render it easy ()f digestion, then by
using Marshall’s Elixir vou will supply this
deficiency uud prevent Its lecurnmce, and so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach helm: tint' 01-amed from an
unhealthy to a healthy co' iiinou. rv si ivencss
and the ot herat t.endant d'K- idem of thehow.'lsare of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall's Elixir, Si .Oi per boil le.
For sale by all Druggists. Depot, 1301 Market

Street. M. MARSHALL & Co.. Druggists,
Proprietors. fei ly w '

©tfuratfoual.

PimHaoptus.

EiaarautH akscal bepobt or
the Bo«rd of Inspectorsof tbe Lancaster

County Prison, for the year A. D.. 1868 :

’lv the Roncnvble, the Judges of the Ontrtoj Qttar.
ter&essLon.'\of Lancaster County:
The nndeisigned, Inspectorsof tbe Lancas-

ter CountyPrison, in pursuance of law, snb-
rait to tbe Court the following Report of tne
Prisonfor the year ending November 30, 1SC8;
On tbe3olbofNovember, 1867. there were In

conflnemant 85 prisoners; during the year
there were received 1114; making an aggre
gate of tbe inmates of the Prison in lh'6S...U9iJ
Uf these the following were discharged dur-

ing the year, viz:
Bj expiration of sentenco and by In-

spectors....... : 924
By Magistrates, Court, Habeas Corpus,

Aci S 2
llO6

Remaining in Prison Nov. 30,1858. 93
Orffiese(93) 3S are convicts 12awaiting trial,

and'43 vagrants. Of the 1114 received during
tbej'ar, 62 were convicted—being a decrease
of lias compared with last year. Tneratio of
convictions as compared with that year was 02
in IJU commitments, to 74 In 587 tbe year be-
fore.

The number committed to Prisondaring the
year, excepting those convicted, was 1,052; 529
more than t he previous year, of which 898 were
tor vagrancy, drunkenness, and disorderly
conduet resulting from drunkenness. This, is
515 more than the previous year. In addition
to the 1,052, there were sentenced during the
same period 62, and remaining In Prison on
the 3'Jih of November, 1867, 85—making the
above total in Prison during the year. Of the
prisoners discharged, 1 was sent to tne East-
ern Penitentiary, 5 to tbe House of Refuge, 1
:o the County Hospital, 3 pardoned by tbo
Governor, and 1 died. Of the 02 sentenced
prisoners, 32 were convicted of larceny, 5 of
assault and battery, sof fornication and bas-
tardy, 2of forgery, 7 o surety of tho peace, 4
of costs, 1of burglary, I of bigamy, 1 of dis-
turbingarellglou9 meeting, 2 of desertion of
family, 1 of entering warehouse with intent to
commit a lelony, aud 1 of felonious assault,
uf02 convicts, 4 were sentenced for one year,
and 2 for 3 years and upwards; 52 were white ana
10 were colored; -5 were males and 7 females.
Butt-2of the convicts were born In Lancaster
city and county, tl In Germany, 4 lu Ireland,
l lu France, and 1 in Ohio. 36 ol the con-
victs were under Hu* of thirty years; 12
are old otl'endois, aud 60 are receiving punish-
ment for tbe first offence; audof the65 males
but24 had trades prior to their conviction,

ihe 62 convicts weie occupied as follows: 9
weaving carpets, 3 weaving nagging, 5 basket
making, 6 cigar making, 6 shot-making, aud 5
maklnggarments, &c., <£ \ 10 of the 62 could
not read, and 16 could not write; 2> uf the 62had never )i--en married, 1 Is a widow, another
a widower; 46 were of intemperato habits—a
greater proportion than in the preceding year.

The whole number or prl-oners since tho
opening of the Prison, September 12, 1831, to
November 3u, 1868, wns 10,674—white males,
LOOT; white femah s, 1,‘:20; colored males, S6'6;andcolored females, 291.

The healthof the prlsoneis during the year
has been remarkably good. The whole num-
ber of rases treated was 117, oj which no were
cuted, lu rel.tvtil, and 1 died, of congestion of
the lungs.

TL j financial affairs and h);.:.uficfuritif' op-
erations Of tUo Prl.sutl during tbe yuir,
closing November ;iu, Isti-N are exhibited lu de-
tail all the tnii-rranUonrehuiiv: to these mb*

statement ol'order* Issued, shown g that the
ordetu Issued by the Inspectorson i be Tr(.-us-
urer of the Lancaster County Prison for the
llscal year ending .NovenlberUU, Imm,
amoutited to

From wnlch deduct extraordinary
expenses, to wit:

Alterations und'repairs.

To which la let bo added the Indebted,
ness ol the Prison, and thegoodsand
materials on buna ut lln; Iji'Uiiiui!!;*
of the liscul year:

Manufactured sooJh uu hand ovrin-
ber :’u, J&tfT o:

Haw Materia]* on hand Nov,
30, 16'J7 1,211 10

u ordor lo ascertain tlio actual c ot
of tin! Pil.son to the t'ouuty, It ha-
cunu.s mcesaary io deduct the tol-
luwlnjj caoh received aud assets of
themanufacturing department:

t ush received by Ibu Keeper lorgoids
fold, «vc,, find paid to lljo
Ti'insurer of the Prison Sr.’, r )tj? us

Mat nfacUired g 'ods uu baud
M jv*« niher IfJ, ISUN t1,7*7 u!

Itaw Materials on hand Nov,
:m, IMIS 2,1 l(i n

line Prison for «o<Jds suld Mo*
vi iiiijcr ;;i', ivrt 72J M)

i'j j;i -,c

Actual e..n:. of Prism during:hoycar.Siu.Ol I f'i

Hsian gsriftt gailriratf.

1000 MII' IiB

ONION PACIFIC
railroad

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As sOomUeB or toowestern portion of the line,

beginning at Sacramento, are also done, but

26* MILES REMAIN
To bo Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to thePacific. This Open-
ing will Certainly Tnke Place Early

Season.
Besides a donation from the Government of

12,800 acres of land per mile, the Company Is
entitled toa subsidy In U. S. Bonds on Itsline
as completedand accepted, at theaverage rate
of about $26,500 per mile, according to thedffi-
culties encountered, for whlcn the Govern-
ment takes a second Hen assecurlty. Whether
subsidies are given to any other companiesor
not, the Governmentwill comply with all its
contracts with the Union Paciflo Railroad
Company. Neat ly the wholeamount of bonds
to which the Company will be entitled have
already been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR

By Its charter, the Company is peimittcd to
lssuo Us own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
tho same amount as the (Jovernmer.t Bonds,

no more. These Bonds are a Fitat [Mort-
gage upon the whole road and all Rs equip-
ments.

THEY HAVE THIRTY Y LARS .TO RUN
AT SIX PER CENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AXI) TXTKKKST

P A Y A 13 1. E IS U (> I, t>

Sue!) securities err generally valuable in pro-
portion to the length oil ;me they have to run.
The longest els per cent, go <> interest bonds of
the U. S. (the ’Si's) will be due in eight years,
and tlu?y are wo;th 112. ll they had thirty
years to nut, they would stand at not less than
120. A perfectly Hah-Finn Mortgage Bond like
the Union lMclflc should approuch this rate.
The demand for European investment lx al-
ready considerable, and on the completion of
tho work will doubtless carry the price to a
large premium.

SIXI'KITY OF TUK BUNDS,

It, needs co argument to show thata First
Mortgage of 8-0,500 per mile upon wlmt for a
long tlmo must be the only railroad connect-
ing tbo Atlantic and Pacific States Is PER-
FECTLY SECURE. The entire amount of the
mortgage will be about $30,100,000, and the In-
terest perannum In gold. The pres-
entcurrency ccßt of this interest Is less than'
$2,50 0 per annum, while thegross Gamings
lor the yeur 1,50.\ FROM WAY BUSIN EBBonly,
'■ti AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES
i»F IL-AD IN OPERATION, WERE MORE
THAN

The details of \vM< h arc as follows :

From Pussengeis $1,021,(X5 1)7
“ Freight 2,010,it} 10
M Express 51,1il 08
“ Mivls ];i11,230 51)
“ Ml-eellunoous 01,020 27
11 Government troop*.. 101,077 77
“

” freight. -1-19,-110
" Font melons' men 201.17 H DO
"

" material 90,130 ;U
Tho Increase or the cxirnordlnary exptmuw

Is owing to the fact Uiut duriug the p 'hi yiar
a number nt cells have been clad or plated
with boiler lion, and more aru to t.e seemed In 1 Total S,3,UU(J,GSI lU

',m i an InUlcaU.m of
ioUctn, wlUi iron-bar down on hinges, uc,— th° Immense IrniUc that must 150 over the
The Hues ami pipes tliruuguMit t.m I’rlsoti, I through line lu n few months, whou the great
having become useless, wore replaced with ... > , _ , ....

new ones, which added to the ui.u-.ual Ixj ease ■ 1 of luc cco “ Ht travel and trado will be-
utjhls year. _ gin. It Is estimated that this business must

Thc.KLolu Dumber or d,iy« prisoners wore , nulo tUe earning* ol theread from FIFTEB.Nboarded me past year was ; ol at :ju i &

eeiiiua day, ami l.'.W p.t IScemnuday,amount.. TOT>VL.NTi MILLIO>iSA YEAH,
lug In all to SHJ.SUU.IS, an average c.' JfcWO.bl'.f i As the supply c-r those Eoudu will soon cease,

. pnrtlra wbp denire to invent In tbrm trm .led
ST'J'J.l'i;, per in”ntii,being an increase the j.u*t | 1L *-’ r their mtere.-l to do so at once. The price
over me preci ding ycur oi Sio./js per month | ior the present ispurand accrued Interestfromaverage. 1 . . .

The cost of maintenance oi vugriiuts this ] J,lU * 1a currency,
year amounts to 55,057.63, against sJ,;>si.-tu last . Subscriptions will be received la Lancasteryear, being an increase of s'.\7oij 15. The ag- l
gregnte number of days prisoners have been
boarded and coutlued was -5,5011 more in l.vi
limn in let>7.

LANCASTER national bane

REEI), McGRANN Jt L'O.. HANK E»:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Thu munu'acluring operations during the
vw»r produced us follows : (j.-I.S! yards otcarpet,
lor sale, yards carpet tor customers,fi,U)j
yards of barging, 1.-hls pairs of boots aud shots
made and menued, .'JtKi.loO eigais made, IflJ bus-
kfeis made, l»u dozen grain t ays made, 3-2 Ilsh <'o«»jmKy*M Office, Mo. ‘ZU .VasNnn ‘Si ron
nets uhd seines made, and‘-in, iut> sUewcrs. I

There were manufactured anods ou hand lo 1 and uv
theinmiunlci j3.!U7ol,coiiM.'ilnp{iii:iom!ullitr , JOHN J. CISCO JISON, tfAN K MI.S:
arllclth o: l.isj'J yards i/fc.trpd Jur sale, ;M bus- ; ’, . ’*

k'-ts .it various si/.es, 7> 11-U doz. gram bus's, 1 HTUKhI
hid llsh ami lly ir is, ami jtt.ui<j rig;, is.

Toe i rollts of the labor of the prKor.eiu for
the past year was $3 Mill'd, as shown bv the
statement o! gain and loss, which Is ?3,3o(ji>K w .„., frro ....

more than in 1,507. $.1,0il :U morn tlu.i in l>wi,
*' m h u ' frce’ b 'u i a * l * feß subscribing

Sl.lsy.Ud more than lu bdO, aal .vi less than j through local ageuts, wi.l look to them for
the aggregate pruills ol the three years prtetd- I their safe ..ellvery.
lny'Njs. Tucariimieostofthel'rlsoathepre-
cedingyear was Slo.l.jT.Vtj,being only SMli.yriu-s 1 A NEW PAMPHLET AND Map WAS IS-
than thepast year, hotwit hs: muling the largo SUKD OCT. lst.coulalningnrenoitot the uro-umouut expendedfoi repairs andmaintenance .....

K

ol the gieatly increased numb-r of vagrants ; = re: SOl the work to that date, and a morecom-
conimlued*d-.;rlug the year ending November | plete statementin relation to the vn&ie of the
'’"rubuli hlutei.if-nt-ss„*ui..insll.e foregoing ' ‘"‘“V "* glven lD “» advertisement,
conclusions are heielo a] penned uud made v*’hic.i will bo sent hee on application at the
part of this lteport. Company’:; oflioo or to any of the advertisedW eregret to report toe dealh of two of the
oflic-'rs nfthc Prison during the year: l)r. Jan. ' ” 1 *

uud In New York nt the

Anil by the Company's Advertised Agents

throughout the United States.

K. Huber, Physician trj the Prison, :md Heury :
M. Musser, a member of tbe Bonid of lusptc- ! JJ.-tfd.feW
tors. ; . ■;

JOHN .J. CISCO,
Treasurer. New Yoik.

Dr. Huber was a lalthlul and enorcelic olli- 7cer, briugtug to ttio discharge of his dinks the
viuled experience gained in ihe practlcouflrs • ; !
profession mi l ouiy nt Ih.uk- lull m me im.iy „ .

:
during tho icbelllon. , T )*£* MtIOJIHK.H,

Mr. MuKser b\ his urbanity of manner and 1 v .......

tho constant Interest felt ineverything which 1 Url .U, M). ji H KING J? TRE I*. 1,
promoted the Welfare of the Prison, was well ! , t ,

~ ~ ~ ....

<luaJjfled for tee position made vacant by tils (Late Dr. D. Mcuormlek s )

All <•! which is r< sj.ectfuJlv Hubniitted. LAN‘(.AS T E R , PENN A . ,
A. K. WITMEIi, Piesideul,
ti h oRtrE LONG 1 ireals private diseases successfully with his
CliRI.slT-l N*l l-'i-'i- VF" neW remedies. Also, weakness from lndlscre-
J ARED H'vVEIG ART ’ . t ions of youth—maleor female. Themedtciue

SHAFFER Is pleasaut tothe ta teand'smell. No change
JUlEirliH'jJiKKll.'.S-c'y, olA llf,t ' consequently noexposure.

1 "sViectoi■' Patients not wisning to present themselves
L-u-e-i-l-.-i C.j-mly Prison, Jan. W "

• can hove inedicme sent to their niidress by -le-
jiin -_7 itw:» scribing diseases In lUelr loiters. ' jUtimw-i

[)AY‘S £~nn KKu*A a I> !

Tu I Hr. 1A
NT Y*' 1 * ° !‘AN ’ be "iiderslgned would call the attention of

Pursuant to the Provisions ..f uie laws of this ! i''aml,ks aua olhery to
Coninionwealtb, tho undersigned Comtnis- ' ineiE lllNaiuatJiL

sionersot Lai.cast r county ln-reoy give no- , T7V T VT'T? SA T T’MnPnf’ATmv
Lice to theT AX ABid-: INHABITANTS, witliiu 1 U 1 ' L-üBItUIA ilON .
thorespective City, Boroughs ami io\vnsitip<. For the cure of Tirus’-, Rotten Hoof,
ot the said canity, that u:e Days ul Appeal .'-weeny, Collar nriSaddle Galls,s<dd or freshlrom the As-c-'Shieiit. of l'i.:), will tie field at . Wounds, Cuts, .swc-Ultig or Sprains, Burnsthe Commissioners "Blue m flu-city ol Lan- Scalds, ftore Throat, tiulncy, I’aln lu Back, ol-easter, on Uu* tl.ij s following, to wit :—For the 1 Kidneys, Stiffness of Joint, Hacked Hands
lowuMilp.s ot | Toothache, Corns. Bunlous, Frosted Feet or
AdamsViwn L -roug.:, ] > Limbs, Bites or Stiugs of Insects, and many
{jarL« • , 1 , other diseases Incident to man or beast.Brceknoe , Tm-.-.,! v p c ii n isnj Warranted thecheapest and best LinimentCarnarvon, , 1 *’

' now In use, or the money refunded.
Coca no Last, j For sale by Druggists and Couutry Storc-coculico \\ vsi. I keepers gener-lly, and i>y tlio proprietors
Coleralu, ) KENDIG & WEaN’EH, Paradise, Lancaster
Columbia if-.-. ;
Cones oga, .Wl .m-'d.is-, . .In
Cono}, iClay, . )
Doneg.it Ka-I, |
Douegal Wim, i
Drumore, l-Tliur.Mli'.y, Feb. 11.
Eplirata,
Earl. J
Earl Eaat, )
Earl We- 1,
Elizabeth, [■Friday, Fob. IJ.
Kllz.ibjtl.ujwn Bor.
Eden, J
Fulton. 1
Hemptleld East, i
Hempfleld West, [Tuesday, Fob. lii.
Lampeter Fast, I
Lampeter West, J
Lancaster, 1
Leacock, 1
Lt acock Upper, )■ Weducsdav, Feb. 17.
LittleBritain,
Manbeim, J
Martin, )

Mc.-unt’jo:-, j-T.-.Ul.sday, Fib. C.
Mount J‘ y B >roiigb, J
M.irk-Ua Borou;' I ', |
Manbeim do |

Par.uli.se, y Frid..%, Ftb. in.
Penn, I
PeijU.a, |

county, Pa.
By WAR M. WILSON, Wholesale Druggist,

No. 'Jus Market street. Philadelphia.
By JOHN TIiiHWECHTEK, Al. 1)., Cor. Otii

and Pennstreets. Reading, Pa.
Theabove reward will bo paid to any one

producing a liniment, showing more genuine
cirlilicHtes of cures eUI-cted, where it Is manu-
Pictured, thanthis article. Jau:7 3m w 4

*: v k ki: a iia e i: e» kor he

ON KACH PACK OF

i) n . a a nnen ' .y

iioknk, hog,

CATTLE AND

POULTRY POWDER.
pukpakj:!) only ijv

U- DROWN, P; r u ggi h t,
MILTON, I»A.

►fhey a:e a Preventive, us well as a Cure for
It. vt.iuii'-’, ) ■ a‘l <H-.ea.sts of ilurees, Cattle, Hogs, Bheep and
Sa'hsbnrv i- Tuesday, l’t-b ut. 1 Chickens. Kot Chickeus, mix In Com Meal
Salisbury,’ j :tUIJ wltll Hie«nter they drink. Ifyonr Ilog is
atrusbiug, unwell, niixln miniami feed him. An a pre-
Hirasburg Hoiougli, , ... ,

..
. vent.ive, fec-d to your stock onc-o or twice a

Warwick, W •am >.u.i> , l-eb.-l. week.
Tlmr >'lh v, F.vr,

•**»« 0«»«»» with each pack.
And a; t lie same 1line and place the Vp.-C - no other but those prepared as above,

from 'lit* Military lulls will b ; !;i-M
•SAJI'H SLOICu
C. H. N issl

FEED FREELY TO DISEA- ED {STOCK.

JOHN STIUHi M, J 15 .
C'<minis i<itiirJan -l .WitH'.s- A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TWADEI's ;(m-d

jq-ATITKK’SOKI],IT BESTOJ.'ER- ii E n F K I <: K - H

a C II 1-; E T Z’S
(TJ.EHH.VTHD rUTTKII CUUDIAL.

Uke\t .Medical .WosuKa'.i)?. tue World
LIGHTNING RELIEF!

Tbi- medical preparation is low ollcred to ' be World-renowued Iniornal ;and External
Lite public as a reliable .substitute lor t hemany : Vegetable Medicine,
worlliltss comp.amds w&lcli now llood tho FOUPMVH ANTI AT’HFOmarke.. It is purely vegetable, composed of , a.nu ALHEb.
variouslie: bs, gathered .irom tli-; great store- Gives relief m most cases in Irom two to ten
house ot nature, and selecud with the utmost minutes,care, it is not recommendo- 1. *s a Cere All, ! ,
but by Its direct and salutary lnlluence upon i Bad cases of Rheumatism, thought by Pliyst-
the Heart. Liver, Kidneys, Lungs. Stomach i clans to be ic curable, have been cured
aud Bowels, It acts both as a preventive und |p~ „ «cn „i A Pnttio nr »v, rt .r n.„ a ci ~.cure for many oiihe diseased to_ which those , L 7 a ‘ DB e BolUe of the.. Large Size ofthe
organs aro subject. It is a reliable Family LIGHTNING 71 F T, T V tvMedicine, anil can be taken by either Infainor : _

n 1 * •
adult with the same beneficial results. It is a 1 wnmiorfni rv,roo

„ f Dn M ni,certain, prompt ami speedy remedy for DIAR- 1 '' Rur Jilil.lg, sk orc ? of L<mg
RHOSAtJOYwENTERY. BOWEL COMPLAINT blinding have been eflected by the use
DYSPEPSIA, LUWNESS UP SPIRITS or this Remedy,
FAINTING*, RICK-HEADACHE, *c. For !
CHILLS and FEVERS of all hinds, it Is far ;
better and safer than quinine, without any of iits perniciou; effects, it createß au appetite,;proves a powerful digeseer of food, and will
counteract theeffects of liquor In a lew min
utes.

YOUSfI. LA3>i»;.«i AND WKSUKHEX —I
have made a discovery of the utmost lin*

poitanco and advantage to every young un-
married person of either sex. Nothing of the
kind was.ever before discovered. No discove-
ry was ever learned with more delight and ns- 1
Loul.sbment. 1' can do uo harm with or by the
evil dlaposed. and I am sure It is ofgreat, use
and advautaue to theworth' -, w.iile Itcannot
fail to beuctH both. I desire every worthyyoung person to know this and have the beu-
iltof my discovery, as advertising, postage.
<£c., Is expensive, I charge each one whom 1learn it it) cents to pay thesame. Young man
or young woman, if you wish to learn this use- ,ful and mysterious discovery, which will be
greatly-to your adv antage, by enclosing 20 f ,cents and your Post-office address, you will i - ,
learnall about it by return mall. This Js no ! DOOHSfI (SLATE—PRICES REDUCED '
humbug. Should auy worthy person think it 1 LV The undersigned has constantly on lianda I
such, let him or her write me aud notsend the ; * n'* aaPPl>* of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced i
aiceuts, and I wllisendlt free. I know 11 such I I7ICOS- Also, 4m extra LIGHT ROOFING j
person learned it, that person will be thank- ; BLAIE, intended for slating on Shingle roofaj ■ml, which fact alone Is a compensation. j Employing the very best slatersall work is '

Address j. R. HOLTON, i warranted tobe executed in the best manner. 1RusselvlllePost-ofllce, Chester Co., Pa. ' Builders and others will find It to their intor-
Jan 13-2mw* •> \ estto examine the samples at his Agricultural :

i ■ - , ; and Seed Warerooms.JNo. 28 East King street j
jg M. SCHAEFFER,

~

‘
'

Physicians Recommend .U;in their Practice !
The celebrated W. Ferguson, M. D , F Ph Sof the Medical University of Edinburgh "

Scotland, a School of thehighest
reputation, says:

PREPARED BY
JACOB BCHEETZ, Hole Proprietor, j

N. \V. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS, |

“ Of tlieunofllcinalpreparation with whlohIam acquainted, I do not know of any equal tothe Lightning Relief. It Is perfectly harmless,and destined to become a popular remedy.”
Sold by Druggistsand 060161*8 Everywhere.
Johnson, Holloway & Cowdsn, GeneralAgents, Philadelphia, Pa,
'yw* Asent, Lancaster, Pa.J.R. HOFFER,Agent, Mount Joy.JafrO 3mwl

QHAK»£D hands'

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

anO

The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar
and Restaurant under Heeso’s Exchange Ho-
tel, at theRailroad Station

I I-'aTl c&Bter,Pa.,2aoorBwestoi'?heCourt*Hon*e ,
—’ j »V e have also theAsbesto’a Roofing for flat 1

TfriJ „.

,r „ • „„„ „_ 1roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be I
KING aiiwT** j lB far Bnperlor t 0 F‘““° <»travel

Jan 10 „ LAUCABTER,*.PA. ' tfw | deo!2tfd<fiw GEO. D. BPRECHER, ‘

MOUNT JOY, PA.
And is prepared to accommodate the public
witnthe

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS ,
At hia Bar; and In hla Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
fords will be provleed.
sep 1 tfw 351 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

Fine opening for business
Desiring to retire from actlvo business

life, I oiler lor salo roy half Interest lu the
Piedmont Laud Agency of Virginia at Lynch-
burg. The business is lucrative and safe. Of
thereturns irom it 810,000 have been expended
to enlarge Its scope, aud the future succiss of
the concern la sale. Asan evidence of its pros-
perity, I would say that 1 bavel* cleared legiti-
mately a tine 700 acre farm well stacked within
the last three years at the same llvlDg at tho
rate oi 8.1,000 per annum. To any one desiring
to locate in Virginia this Ik a Hue chance to
slip Into a well-puylcg and pleasant business.
I ask $5OOO for my lutcrest, and willgive liberal
terms of payment. Address,

jjy-itdAJiw
E. C. RANDOLPH,

Lynchburg, Vlrgtuui.

Millpkopkhtv vr pliilk halk.-
On WEDNESDAY, FKHKI'AUY IU, IWJU,

Will be ottered at Public Sule, In frout of the
Court House, lu Carlisle, Pu., on tho above
day, the ill 11 Property with

FIVE ACRES OK LAND,
more or less, of the undersigned. Sliuuledat
Uih eastern! ol Pomlret street.. In the borough
of Carlisle. This mill 1b about SO feet In length,
aud Is propelled by theRetort Hnrlug, nnever-
falling striam. has two burn aud one Chopper,
till In good eoudltlou, and has at present an
excellent tun of custom, tho Hour manufac-
lured ut this mill being equal lu quality to
that of any other mill. The Improvement are'H-'bricU DWKLLINU HUUhk. llrick llarn,
with threshing iloor, a brick Htable, an
Orchard of excelh-ul.I .ult, Ac. Them Is a well
of good water ut, tho door of the dwelling. This
property Is on the lln'o of tho booth Mouutuln
Railroad, which enhances Its value.

Halo to commence at H) o'clock, when terms
Willbe made known by

F.VH l-ETEII FOUrtT.

Pi blifNAi.i; or a very valuable
CHESTER VALLEY FARM, OF NINETY

ACRES, IN EAST CALN TWP., CHESTER
COUNTY’, PA.—Tho undersigned wishing to
retire from (arming, will offer on thopn-inlhos,
ouTlil’UslJAY, FEBRUARY lllli, ls-.y, her
farm, containing

NINETY ACRES,
more or less, situate on thopublicroad lending
from tho Laucaster to tho Harrisburg Turn-
nlke, uud bouudod by hinds of Johu G. Edge,
Elbunau Zook, Allen W. Wills,Joseph Baugh,
aud Thomas D. iloopen. Tills is a ruro clmuce
for persons wishing toenter Into farming, as
tills Is one of thobest farms In Chester count'-.
Tho Improvements consist of a large FRAME
DWELLING, containing on tho first fioor
Hull, Dmlng Room,‘Bitting Room and Kitchen
with water therein, second lloor Is divided
Into six very pleasant sleeping rooms. Tho
Altto Is divided Into threo good rooms, lathed
and plastered, all In good order. The collars
extend under thowholebulldiug ; there Is also
au outkitchen for use In Hummer, with fur-
nace and largo boilers. Tbo house Is well
shaded by forest aud evergreen trees, aud Is a
very desirable Hummer residence. Tnere is a
fine Apple Orchard and irult trees of dllferent
kinds. Near the dwelling is a Bath .House,
furnished with water from a running stream.
The Barn Is nearly new, 60x40. stone, stable
high; theremainder frame, with lloor In cen-
tre, aud large bays on each side. Garners for
holding about 1,000 bushels of grain. Htabllug
for 30headof stock, water In barn-yard, and
all lu complete order. There Is also Carriage
House, Tool House. Corn Crib, and In fact uil
the necessary out-bulldlngs are on the place
and In good ord'-r. The farm Is divided Into
convenient fields, well-watered by a runnlug
stream, under good fences, very easy to work,
free from stones, and can be farmed with one-
halfthe teams and Jesahaullng than any farm
In this section, as thebuildings are In the cen-
tre of the place. It Is within five minutes
drive of Downlngtown Station,' ou the Penua.
Central Railroad, where all passenger trains
stop; It would make a good dairy farm. Tho
location Is lu a healthy, Intelligent neighbor-
hood, convenient to schools, mills aud places
of i-übllc worship of various proiesslons.

Persons wishing to view t he property prev-
ous to the day of sale, will be Known the same
by calllug ou the subscriber, residing thereon.

bTvJ.IA'a. s gkkkn.
yboko it Youno. Jr., Socrfj’.Kry,
Michael 8 Shuman, Trtw>urex.

DIKKITOI-Ls :

K. T. Kyon, \VUMara rut:in.,
John Fom'.rlcn, Join: W.KUvjr>>
H. G. Mlu cti, Gen. Yonnn, Jr.
Bara * l F. LOerlom. NiohnUiy NI-u.m -
Arnnns. Ori'tto, Joliu B liachnmn.
Hlraru Wilson, u.mtirLL'rum',;

M irhpel H. Hlinmnn.,
For Insurance :uul nt i.»*r jvirtictibvk applv in

HKUic it KlFi-.t
lieal HKtntt', rollt'oltnn it lusimun'o Agtuttf,

No. o North l)uk»> siriu-t,Lunoaswr, Fa,
tfiUw

T I « N X I,

LIFE INSURANCE COM l'AN v

OF THE

UNITED .STATES OK AMEKKW

W.VOj ' \H i'ON, D. C

Cll A KTKK I'l' 1.-. **| KI'IA 1 , \(

F A t* ! 1 FA I' ITA 1

.'-'nl*- to take place at one o’clock, P. M ,when
conditionswill bo made known by •

MRS. HENRIETTA li. PARKE.
I’UaEY 11. Auct. jftnOtsl

geur 4Jorls gldm-fisrranits.
O 1 A A TO 8250 PER SIOSTH GI7AKAIX-iUU TEED. Sure pay. Salaries paid week-
v. Agents wanted everywhere to sell our
Patent Everlasting White Wire Clothes Lines.
Full particulars free. Address, The Girard
Wire Mills, Philadelphia, Pa. nov3o-3m

For k:i lo by

MCA NCII ' iFFiI

kt,t>.Ml.lXl(l

FIRST NATi'.i:. M. I!A K BUILDING.

P UI 1. A J) y. L }’ j-i i A Jim *!< -imw.’ii

gT.7JUI.IEN liori-L

EUROPEAN PLAN.
NO. 4 AND 6 WASHINGTON PLACE,

NEARBROADWAY', NEWYORK.
Centrally located for Imjincu,and convenient
t■> pi ices of Amusement. Cara and i. nmibiues,
to all parts of thecity, pass within a block of
the door. Choice rooms for famt les from 81 to
S 3 per day. Restaurant attached.

nov3U-;mi W. W. LELAND.

HOW TO GET PATENTS.
F<>r opin lon, no charge. Bend sketch and

description. For application send model, not
over one loot lu size, aud 816 first Government
andstamp fees. Specifications drawings,cave-
ats and assignments prepared. Illustrated
pamphlets. IK) pages, seot free. Address,
MUN N A CO., Publishers Helen title American,
37 Park Row, New York. nov3U-3m

WATERS'SEW SCALE, PIANO*,
With Iron Frame, Uverslruug liuss and

Agrall'o Bridge.
MKLOPEONS AND CABINET ORGANS.

The best Manufactured; Warrantedfor ti years.
Flf'y Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six

first-class makers, at low prices lor Fash, nr,
ODe-thlrd cash and the balance in Monthly
Installments. Becond-hand lustrumeuis at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.
Warerootns, 481 Broadway, New York.

oct6 3mdAWl HORACE WATERS.

Ladies, if you require a iiee.ia-
ble remed3 r , use thebest?

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS
have n<> equal. They arc safe and sure in or b-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONF. DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILL-,

four degress stronger they are Intended for
special cases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PEP. BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose stain If
you cannot procure the pills enclose the mo u-y
and addresß BRYANa CO., Ceda- street, NewYork, and on receipt they will be sent well
sealed by return mall.

Errors of youth.
Y'ouug Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated the fact that reliance inuy bo
placed in t he efficacy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
For thospeedy and permanentcure of scmlual
Weakness, thereauftof YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins tho happiness, and un-
fits the sufferer for business, social or marri-
age. They can bo used without detection or
Interference with business pursuit*.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,
enclose tho money to BRYAN & CO., 61 Cedar
street. New York, and they will bo sent by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-
men sent free on application, enclose slump.

BKTAN’N lifei.wigokatok
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Forall Derangements of the Urinary organs.
Itgives LIFE, HEALTHAND STRENGTH to
all who use it and follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility, lmp-v-
-tency or wantof Power, and all.weakness aris-
ing irom excesses or Indiscretion, resulting In
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams weak
nerves, headuclies, irrvoustrembllng,generallassitude, dimness of vDlon, Uushlugof the
skin, which If neglected,will surely lead mi to
Insanity or Consumption. Wbeu the systeui
1-s once affected it will not recover v.unout
help. It must be Invigorated nodstrengthen-
ed. to enable the sulTetur to lultll the duties of
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and It Is warranted a certain CURE, norr alter how bad the ca«e may-be. Hundreds
of certificates can be shown. Price, one Dollarperbottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
If j’oucannot procure Itsend a statement of

your case and enclose the roouey to BRYAN
<ft CO., til Cedar stieet, New York, and It will
besent you On receipt of Five Dollars, abot-tlo nearly equal toseven small will be sent to
ahy express odlce In the U. S. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp ) dec2o-2awd<tlyw

3?arafS3, &c.

The white polar beaus head,
IN

M. HABERBUSH’S WINDOW,IN CENTRE SQUARE,
has attracted the attention ol thousands oi
people.

He would also injorm thepublic that he hasa lai ge and finer lot of Buffalo Robes than any
other bouse In Lancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head
Hudsop Bay Wolf Robe*.

Australlla Opossum Robes
Fox Skin Robes. 1

Bear skin Robes.
Coon skin Robes.

Genet Robes.Different Styles of LapBlankets. ’
A large lot of differentstyles of Horse Covers.

Also, Gold and Sliver Mounted Harness.
Wagon Harness of every description.Saddles and Bridles;Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises.

A full and large assortment of Ladles'and
Geuts’ Traveling Satchels, and ailotnerarticlesbelonging to the business sold at the lowestprices. JM. HABERBUSH,

Centre Bquaro,
oct22-lfdaw Lancaster, Pa.

\TOTICE-WHBBEA« MY WIFE, SC-J_i SAN ANN BROGAN, has left my Bed andBoard, without cause, I herebycaution all per-sons against trustlng heron my account, as Iwillpay no debts of her contraction,
DENNIS BROGAN,I anl3-Btw 2] Clonznell, p, 0,, Lancaster 00., Pa-

\

uil yi'Mi'iiil corrcapoiidenee •dmi'il

<>FVI C K K H

CLARENCE il. CLARK, Preuldout,
JAY COOKE Clmlrmuu Finance nml Eieco-

live Committee.
HENRY I). COOKE, Vico President.
EMERSON W. PKET, Secretary and Actuary

THE A D V A N T A O E S
Offered by this Company uro

IT!-* A NATION ALCOMPANY.CIIARTEK?
ED BYSPECIAL ACT OK CONGRESS,

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 31.000.UtX
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS?
IT FURNISHES LARGER lINSURANCE

THAN ANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A HOME CO M PAN Y IN EVERY LO-
CALITY. j

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY HI:
STRICTIONM IN THE POLICIES^

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL

PAY INSUREDTIIEIR FULL AMOUNT AND
RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY HE IN-
TEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED. AFTER A CERTAIN
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN-

ANNUAL INCOME <>F ONE-TENTH THE
AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISES UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT ISWIRES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THATDIVIDENDS
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia.

General Agents for Pennsylvania ami Hmul
urn New Jersey.

KKKADV & lih.RK,
Ageuts lor La. easier Coiinly

l. A y C A a T E H.
13 C. Krkabv

octa
C. G. Hl'hc,

limu.tw

WiJtrSu-s, JJtUttlrg, sc
1869. H. Z. KHOAIVS * BKO, 1869*
We ask thoalien’, ion of purchasers i <> our on

usually large stock of good* carefully selected
and manufactured to our own order for the

Ft) R Tll H NEW YEAR!
wnieiiwe are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND RILVEII WATCHES,

15Y TUB BEST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORA L,AMETHYST. G A UNK'J'T

AND ALL KINDS OK
PLAIN AND ENAMELEDGOLD JEWELRY

HAIR J E W E L R Y

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Special attention paid to furnishing

W KDDI N G P R.E XENT X

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.’
We have a Watchmaker from tbeHwlss Fac-

tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS * BRO.

( A’cif Duor Below Cooper'i Hotel,)
WEKT KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2d tfw!7

Soots, JliofS, &f.
y^flEL lAM KH.I.ER'S

BOOT AND .SHOE STORE,
WEST KING HTRE.ET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four tloorx wexl of the comer of Water and Wes

Kiny streets, and nearly ojiporitc the
" Kino of Ihmssia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public
that he has always on hand a largo assort-
ment oi JJOpTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds ond size, for Men aud
Children, which liewlll sell at the lowest cash
prices. Havinga long experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes to he nolo tosatisfy the wishes
of his Jeltow citizens who may favor himwith
a call.

After four years services In the army ho has
returned to civil llfo and hopes hy strict at-
tention tobusiness to merit a share of public
patrouage.

9Sp Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep U tf

JNIiK’.N IMPROVED PATENT

BEDSTEAD AND MATTRESS
KOR INVALIDS.

Tne Bedstead Is constructed of wrought Iron,
and la made In three segments, as Is also the
Mattress, hinged and combined in such a
manner as to be readily adjusted to suit for
reclining at any desired angle, or for sitting
upright, providing either chair, lounge, or bed./
It nut only enables the patient to repose or'
rest iu a comfortable position, but is equally
convenient for the surgeon and attendant in
all surgical, obstotricaland chronic cases.

The manner in which the Mattress is opened,
and the vessel drawn under or removed, is so
neatly contrived that the most helplesspatlen I
can be relieved of the necessities of naturo
without raovlDg, or inconvenience,

It Is mounted on castors and requires but
the aid of one person to move it from place to
place, or change its formation to suit the re-
quirements or necessities of thepatient.

This invention has received the hearty on*
doraement of all medical men who have ex-
amined It, including Drs. Atlee, Mr., and Car-
penter, oi this city.
It is also recommended by the stewards ot

the hospitals of Lancaster aud Berks counties,
Pa.

For further information respecting this val-
uable invention, send for a descriptive circu-
lar, or call on the patentee and manufacturer.

ANTHONY IBKK,
No. 22 North Prince street,

nov 18 3mw Lancaster, Pa.

pA n II IIOTE E

ON THE AMERICAN & EUROPEAN PLAN,
Cor. BEEKMAN and NASSAU STS.,

Near City HallPark, . NEW YORK.

GEORGE WIGHT, Proprietor.

N. B.—Located in the very heart of tho
wholesale business, this is one „of the most
conveniently located Hotolß lor Merchants,
Business men and others visitingtho city,

j 12 '.fimdAw

ocUlMfw-IU

jial &mte. Imraranw tSorapßote. &r.
A T PRIVATE BAIiE FOB THIRTY thxo. W. HERR. jksx. Ely* n a n w o D « .

. .A DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STOKE- PIKE I LIFE I 1 ACCIDENT Ml ARMRb H ! J !

KEEPERS.—The New and Large HotefT or i? TTVV. ___

EatingHozue^and Store property, located at INSURE! INSURE// INSURE/// 11U 1“- t*
the ChriateenRoad, on the Philadelphiaand INSURE your Buildings, Moohlnery, Toola, ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.Baltimore Central Railroad, Cheater county. Merchandise, Furniture, Horses. Cattle, Gralu
Pa., can be boughtat a rate that will pay big and Implements against loss or damage by Are Rls composed principally of tho celebi ated
interest on the investment. It is doing a fine or water. 3uanofrom
business now,and when the railroad conneota INSURE and provide for your families, de- ALTA VELA,
south in a few weeks, it will materially en- pendent wife and children and creditors contains three per cent, of Ammonia anhance the value of theproperty. Apply to the against loss In case of yonr early death, and amountsnmclent togive activity tothe veee-owner on thepremises. [sep 30 tfw 39 secure to yourself a certain Income or sum of tatlon, and a large quantity of sSublo Bonom?vS?rai?2£7o*reai0 * reai? 0 ld^?e

\« Phosphate ofLime, together with Potash anda^.artyo?^‘*dSS,gSs^sssop“w. 5r
.

O
k ™nV.h° cnlM ulemonLs °f “

£efhe pereonluSkte the p?o£?ty r°Ur f<UnUlea wl“ rOC* IV° Ton '
aDd ™fSS?SSELA GUANO CO.,

ffiS ~»"■»to the traveling community, and Is receiving ’ ‘ t.v OEIBELMAN, JR ,
* CO.

SSSSiBES’SS s^to-^SSn^^u^'Sh^l1S '

ILcleßdßCdOmatata,,
aSKS™oMUI kind, effected In the beat COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HT n?^ ase will pleasecall companies, at the lowest rates consistent withnow "xvpytog the A jf loBseß promptiy settled without A5tD DSAhXRS in
P25S&£? WUI BkOW

SMITH. -"ft. 866 “ «*- FLOCK, GRAIN, HEEDS, WHISKEY, AC.
Post Deposit, Sept. 2, ISOS. Real Estate business In all Its branches; | v N u

roa SAIF A niHH Ritowv MTii
Surveying, Conveyancing and Writing or all ■ o. 129 North Broad Street,

F®LlOn“7i;ApS«“ PuSLtoaK TompUy aU I PHILADELPHIA.
13C0^uniSBlsVSne^earab e)dW

and iseentle 861111 fjr our Insurance PamphloU and Real Prompt attention will be gtveu to mhos

?“>•wll lo°rntW“Crlb" “ ‘
H. LINVILL. ; '■eca-lawdatt'V Lancaster, Pa

_____

ALIIABIEHOTEL PBOPEKTY j £'>«•,HB Y^Ss.^ 1
“

T
AT PRTVAT V ra T V CAPITAL AXD ASSETS. 8670 KK 73. nnirt» t t- m »v*,*t. tv

The subscrTber offere ToF sale the valuable ! inn‘MSSMe'Sd oLblrareSSv »

C OMP L L 1 L MA A 1 KK ■Hotel Property, situated In 80l Air, Harford I
('O Mo and known as

toss ana iiamuge by lire, on tho mutual p'an sianufactuiikd iiyco , JflQ., HOTEL ' ellt9r for u cash premium or piemluin u-de
being tho same property occupied by tho late 1 EIGHTH A N nT~a T, REP iritT HENRY BOWI2K. PHKM IST
William Richardson,and now in theoccupancy I CAPITAL ANU INCOME,' * * Iof,£; Hnn°a.Lsq. Am’t of premium notes. 9:5 nu/r j ni't unr ,The House is large and conveniently arrang- Lessamouut expired - mm W , ./ HU.ADhLPUIA.
ed, nud capable of accommodating u large | SGi7 ">6 73
D

m
l?ber,ol eQeslB -

..
Q 4 ~ ' Cafihrerelpts.lesHcommlsslonsln'bT i:i ! madk from

There Is mso on the property a btoue Stable ; j,()UU s 1 • ww t>i
with capacity lo- 50head of horses. Alsou iluo : DUe from agentaand others 4,101 13 i Suni'r-Plinsnharo of I Imi* tm nunl'i '(mlIce House, and every outbuilding necessary netassessment N0.7 ... 26000 0u

au P ir 1 UOspnaiO 01 Limi, Alii.11 ->n la .WHI
for a tirst-ctass Hotel. * 1 PolishTho propertv containsabout s--,i enmi

4 1 ‘ “*

* EIGHTEEN ACKEH, rnvTits
v ;

theprtion cultivated being highly Improved. ' anil expend paid in 1W.7 ;66 722 IS
warrants!) fhkf. rmot .tm-triiis\r ms.

lor further particulars, enquiro of the sul> ; net due „
16 66 i tscrlber.ou the premises i Balam- of Capital ;and Jau. .•

TMh Manure contains all il.e t'Kom.,:,jun ..-Iraw-1 sAMULL ... AQ VW. 1. ISH- 670 532 s ! produee largo crops oi ull kinds, mul nighi v
| 'i rocommondeU by all who have used it, also hV
i distinguished Chemists who have, hv analj sis,I tested its qualities.

Picked til ilaj/.t 0/ AH) ji’inmb mcJi

DIXON, Ml ARTLESS A n>.

HUI.K AUKMS,

Pol'TII WAT KK .ft IOSotTII Dn.,Ul'.l l:K' A V

I’ll I I,A I'KI.I'H I A

vvii. uhv>v 11.1
7:1South St., Bab [linin', Md.

Ami hy dealer* generally- I h rmi«limi l 11:
country. |n««p in’ywin

For Information, uddr. kh Henry lluwer
Ph tladolphia.

Jiantware, £tms, Sit,

New hakowre Finn..Tlic umlcndßuud have rulin'.l in u ). a ■ 1nershlp lu tho Hardware trade at in. [am
hUirnl of A. W. A .1. K. Rtnuol, No. -II , >
Queen utreet, undur the (Inn of

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN A ro..
mid would be plenum! to Imve Du Ir *fr 1fmU
call when In wnnt of aiiythlm: In their !/iu\

J. w. HURLEY, .1 U. RUMSKI.,
W. G. RENDER, H. D. MUSSULMAN.

RUSSEL, MUSSEI.MAN A Co.
Wonlil call 11 1uatlent ton ofperm, ns com m< m--
ItiK lioUHcliocplnu to their liir«e tdorl: n|
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, Hiich :i* Knives
and Fork», Snooph, Cedar wurt, Wait ers, ] .n.>l; -
lnu GliiHsen, Ac.

They wnvild cal I pari Ictilar at ten I lon to 1he Ir
cHohruU'il Cooking Stove, the "Great E»M-
ern,” which luih iflven hucli universal ► atUhu-
lion lo thi) ImmlredN who are now iminu them.
Thcv have iilhotlui Nohlo Cook, Lehltfh, llai-
ley Shellr, Washington, Spear'* Anl M nisi and
Caloric and all Dio leading putlnm. o| ( '<>.>•

StovoH. Alho till, celebrate 1 lipilnu Um.m
Stove, tho "Pennsylvanian." Tlie Mmnhu'
Glory Heaiera and stove*. and otiiei I'ailor
Hlovcm ol tho lalent pattern-.

Alho, a full aHHorlnietit of BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, H licit lut LocUh, h, (i Insi, Pain I
Varnishes, Ac.

HiuMlcry mid Cnnch TrlmmliiKH, Im-i, hi«
Ac., whlc); they M ill hi* 11 ut lh(i Inwusl rut*-*

J. W. 11 UIILKV,
'V. (}. HKNDKII,
.1. K. UUSSKL,
H. D. MUKSKLMA.N

(Sands. &:

I' K I N « 1 H (t 1» 1

C 0 T T ONS
HAUUKA imOTMICIH hayu imrclm.u.l u

large lot of Cotton Goods before tlm lute ad-
vance) In prices—lncludingall llio best umkiH
of Bleached nnd Unbleach'd

MUSLINS
FURNITURE CHECKS,

TICKINGS,
SHEETINGS

anti I‘ILLOW Ml’Sl.lNS,

All of which they|wlll sell at leas than pro i-n
Market Brices.

300 I‘lccos bent CALICUKS at 1-!

HOUSE KURNrSHJNO HOODS.

MARSEILLES (JILTS,
HONEYCOMB QUILTS,

BLANKETS,
LINEN SHEETINGS,

AND PILLOW CASIM.s

TAULK DAMASKS,NAPKINS A; TOW Kll.V(iS.

China, Glass & Queens ware,
OT new Designs purchased direct Imni the

Impudent and Manufacturers.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

LOOKING ULAXXPXA WINDOW X/l A P/A

1000 rOI'NDS PRIME OHIO FKATIIKKH

our slock Is themoht completo vi> Iinve cvm
otlered and will be sold at Lowest Prices.

lUUKR A DKOTIIKItS.
Ifw 3

Pustrai iustrumrnts, &r.
newi

'WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE A N D OR.
GAN WAKE-ROOMS,

No. 20 East King Streett Luncash r, Pa.
The largest establishment of the kind in

Lancaster, and one of the largest In thoHtaie.
The tlnest assortment of Instruments over oi-
fered to thopublic lu this city ami county.

B'lnuos, Organs, Nliccl .Music,"jMuslc
Hooka, Ac., Ac,

Chichcriny A hon's Pianos, Haines Ilro.'s /'u/iim
Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Our facll.lies nrc such Unit wo run now af-
ford tosupply our custom*.is with 1ns(i u mci,t s
ut rates os low as they can hopun-lm ed of the
manufacturers. Dur new Wurerooins, situated
at No. 13) Last Klngstreet, opposite >i |jr»-cJi«-r’kKxc'iftDgt! Hotel, over Brenner A Ho-weiier's
are Mltcu up In a mnum-r that we feel r«u;il-
dent cannotfall to please the most he- 1id inn-.
We shall always be hapny to exhibit our wi-
st ruments to ull who wlh favor uh wm: u «*o-i •.
whether they wish to purchase or noi.

Orders taken for Hheot Mu*dc and all kinds <>r
Musical merchandise, ('all und see us.

A. W. W()()[>WA Ul).
No. 'M East King street,

Lancaster, l‘.i.

g&tlaiUlpUta
miYK ESTABLISHED FIK.U,
X j . J . u rc H akijhon & c: (i..

1-0 Maukct sthkkt, Pmii/ai>’a..Is the largest Manufacturing hm

Wholesalo Dealers In Fruits, Nuts, Ac.,
rnar2S In tlio United HluUh. JywlU

115 CUE.ST.M T NTREKT, 1115
HOOF SKIRTS,

W M . T . HO P KINS,
Manufacturer of the

CHAMP lON HOOP SKIKTH,
lIAS HEilOVIl) TOj

NO. II to CHESTNUT HT., (GIRARD KOVV',)
PHILADELPHIA

Where will alwaya be found a complete* u».
mrtmeut o: his well-kuown HKI UTH. in ail

the hcu’c-jf and most desirable tXylc, Aha]!', iVi><r,
and Length* for J.adtes, Misses and < hihlren,
a£ the very lowest trices, and warranted in every
reaped.

SKIKTH mado to order,altered and repaired.
Full lines of good Eastern made Skirls at

very low prices. 15 springs, 3oc; '2O springs -I'm.*;
'23 BpringH, 6‘Jc; 30 springs, (Wc; 3o springs, 0.5c;
and 40 springs,75 cents.

Also, the largestassortment of COKSETn In
the city, retailing at Wholesale lYicct, IncitMlng
Thompson <s Laogdou s Giove Kilting; Beck-
erasuperior Hhapcd Woven snd Extra quality
hand-mode Whalebone CORSETS, making
over forty Ulflerest styles arid price*, Trom 75
els, to 87.10. Sole Agent In this city for Mrs.
■“Moody's Patent Self-adjusting Abdominal
CORSETS, niguly recommended by Physi-
cians. No not forget our New Place—llls
CHESTNUT HT.f PHILADELPHIA.

dec23-3mwsl WM. T. HOPKINS.

2i>oo&8, jgtatiauaris, a
ALL PAPERS I WINDOW SHADES I
BOOKS AND STA TJOKEBY,

OXFORD, PA.
Wall Paper of overy style now opened forsale. New designs, latest styles, low pricesimmense assortment; Plain and Fancy GoldGlaze and Blank Paper and Borders, w lndowShades of all kinds and sizes; Gum ClothBlue, BulT, Green and WhiteCloth for shadesb lxlures tn variety. •
SCHOOL BOOKS—AIIkinds used In the l «n--caster County Schools. Blank Books. HvuMiscellaneous Rooks'TV-etlcal Works, Stationery.Wrapping ixuiPaper Bi#s, Base Ball and Croquet*fmlS

ments Paper CoUare and Cu«C«Swv . l iv.tons. Pocket Books, Albums, Dime iWhiulilions. Newspapers, Mnsrsslues. iVrt,uitv»
Musical Instrument* anfjjui|7W| r̂>:A'
f*ttl2ili® V ““ orainlnalt. n,

,llnNlUk Just nulshtdw new »uw<»
plole. Alt goods sold at otla ttrtc—.K. £ wh&kmW

RUM I«“l J°"r to
Ru| 111 H****#;
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Income Returns.—For the information

of tax payers under ihe Internal Revenue
Laws of the United States, we publish the
following statement of the sources from
which income returns ure to bo made up,
with the deductions allowed:

Income.—From profits in anytrade, busi-
ness, or vocation, irom which income is ac -
tnally derived, or any interest therein
whenever carried on.

From the payment of debts iu a former
year considered lost, and which have not
paid a previous income tax.

From rents.
From farming operations—Amount of

live-stock sold.
From farmiDg operations—Amount of

live-stock sold.
From profits realized by sales ofreal es-

tate purchased since December 31st, 1865.
From interests on anybonds or otherevi-

dences of indebtedness of any railroad, ca-
nal, turnpike, canal navigation, or slack-
water company; or interest or dividends
on stock, capital, or deposits in any bank,
trust company, savings institution, insur-
ance, railroad, canal, turnpike, canal navi-
gation,or slack-water company.

From dividends ofany incorporated com •
pany other than those above mentioned.

From gains and profits ofany incorpora-
ted companynot divided.

From interest on notes, bonds, or other
securities of the United States.

From interest on notes, bonds, mortga-
ges, or securities other than those enumer-
ated above.

From salary other than as officer or em-
ployee of the United States.

From salary or pay as an officer or em-
ployee of the United States.

From profits on sales of gold or stocks,
whenever purchased.

From all sources not above enumerated.
Deductions.— Exempt by law $l,OOO.
National, State, county, and municipal

taxes paid within the year.
Losses actuully sustained duringthe year

from fire, shipwreck, or incurred in trade,
and not already deducted in ascertaining
profits.

Losses on sales of real estate purchased
since DecemberJl, 1865.

Amount paid for hired labor to cultivate
land from which income is derived.

Amount paid for tbe live stock which was
sold within tbe year 1808.

Amount actually paid for rent of home-
stead.

Amount paid for usual or ordinary re-
pairs, excluding payments for new build-
ings, permanent improvements or better-
merits.

Interest pa id out or falling due within
tbe year.

Suiary or pay as an officer or employee
of tile United.States from which u tux bus
been withheld.

Interest or dividends from corporations
enumerated above in paragraph U.

All returns to bo made by 2nd of March.

ExmntTiON at Strasburg.—The Lan-
caster Division No 17, Sons of Temperance,
ot this city, gave an exhibition of Tableux
Vivants at Massasoit Hal!, Strasburg, on
Tuesday oveniug, the -Rh inst. Ten ladies
and twelve gentlemen from this city par-
ticipated. The following was tireprogram-
me : Temptation (2 scenes), Poverty, Lov-
ers doing to the well, Gypsy Fortune Tel-
ler, Fireman’s .Statue, Gambler’s Warning
(2 scenes), Jonathan's Visit to his City
Cousin (9 scenes), Grecian Bend ( tho an-
cient ami modern), Grecian Bender, Death
of Edith, Blue Beard, OurOrder as suppos-
ed to be, and Our Order as it is. The Har-
monic Association of Strasburg furnished
excellent music for the occasion; the num-
ber of persons in attendance was great and
the Tableaux were all well rendered.

Attempt at Sticim-:.—On last Tuesday
morning Henry Kouder, Jr., son uf Henry
Sunder, of East Earl Township, a young
man 17 years of age, attempted to commit
suicide by hanging himself in tho horse
stable ol Ids uncle Daniel Nowawungor, ot
('ii-nmrvon Township, with whom lie was
hirod. Mr. Newswunger's son, a hoy of
about thirteen years of age, discoveredyoung Homier, suspended with a rope round
Ids neck and struggling. Ho attempted to
litt liim up, but being unable to accomplishthat, cut the rape. Houdors recovered and
is well. It is not known what wus the mo-
tive which prompted this attempt atsuicide
The young man expressed great angor at
going to school, and this is the only knowncause ot' discontent which he has exhibited.

„ Thk Reach Bottom Railway.—Tho
York (,'a:ette .'• ays that tho report of the
late sm vi-y of tlio Muddv Creek route for
the railway from York to l’each Bottom,
recently submitted by John A.Hheatf, Esq.,
ot Lancaster, !•> the Superintending Com-
mittee was Very lull and satisfactory. Thu
report shows that a first-class road of not
over thirty-three miles in length will con-
nect the Susquehanna with the Northern
Centra!, at an aggregate cost of not over
ssuu,UUi). or s2l,ouu per mile, with grades on
the creeks not exceeding IU feet per mile,
and at the summit of only from odtodti
feet per mile. To accoimnodatu the trade
of Bunker Valley, with its stores of iron
oro and limestone, a branch of one amt ahalf miles .may be built, and a branch of
two and and a quarter miles up to Deltawould be sufficiently near the largo slate
quarries iu tlmt vicinity, to secure the en-
tire business of Slate Pudge.

The report wiil soon be published, and
in the meantime, it is hoped that those in-
terested in the construction of the road will
not abate their efforts until it is built. A
railroad alone is wanting through that sec-
tion of tlit* country to make "it bud and
blossom as therose'

AUonujjs-at-gSait.
Vj. »V. P.VITKIISON,
Has removed tils office to No. tbs Past Kite: si.

:i. IV. .SO!»N*H>N.
Month (.iiumu si].. Lr.L'-.p.Ur,

No. I’! Norm Dab-* street, Ps ter
S. IX. PKI4I*.

No. ri NnrlD *t.. Lk-.u-

A. J. KAt'FF.tt 4V,
No. 21 Locu.vr KTKKK'r,

Coi.fMHIA, I’Adel’ Si 1>il.U’l
ti. W. ii t >1 Fit,

.No Sonin .mike b.. Lancaster
xv-;.

No. 6 North Duke at.

4iKK.tI»T, *

No. as Non !: Duke Kt.. Lane**:---

b. .1. S-riCINMAN,
No. 4 Khs’ st.. L„,r

1. .*J. NOKTK?,

U A V.. V t-1 A ’ii ,

No. :-.t- Not: n i.'*v« y. <-
st., i an.

.b. a. r. s« ;r r.
No. I,’ Norm ;t.nnr

A. H Kit?. NMITW,
No. lOSonth iMe-.'.e t.flp-n'

I UdAlt I'. WKFIf.
No. IS NorlM link.- a., baiva

M. F. 55AKU,
Nn. hi North Luke Lancaa'

> CU:i». N. t’YFTEK,
No. ') South Puke ft.. f.aucasis:

il. St.VYTEAIijit.,

ATTOItNKV - A T - L A W ,
{(■flirt' with A’. Kllmn\irr, Esq

NORTH Pi’KP bTRKI-.T, LANCAoTKR. PA
decti tiiuwt’J

SIMON P. ['.BY.
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKKU, Ebq
North Lhtke Ktrkrt,

LANCASTER, PA

i: au'uinfl fumstv.
xv. rukit a co.

E A X K E /: .S

NO. Iv.'j S. TIURIKST., Pil ILA DKLl’l 11A

<; k r. s: a l a g \n t h

NATIONAL I,IF!-: IN:-, 1‘ 11ANCK C(>,

OK A

Minton of PemiNyWouliiern
Nt*tt .Jersey. 5

Tim NATIONAL LIFF ! NM.! I'..'. N'CF COM-PANY N a •-'•ri.-'rjiilon Flinritr< <l hy Kner!:d
Aci off s. approve;! .1 n)y -J.S, isas wit h a

Cash Car-flal of One Million Dollars,
and is now ttin)nus,:i1 •> u-y inl/.i-d jjh! prvnvi'rd
or hr,sin .

Libera. erin* ott.-red to Agents and Solici-
tors, who urn hriteri Lo:*j*P J at nnr office.

Kul! parlicub-rs to be had on application at
nur office loea.ed in the siTimd slorv of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
let h, fully describing thead vantages ottered by
the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLAHK A CO.,
No. .'l3 South Thin! street.,

ugl-MydemtAW Philadelphia, Pa.
_I3. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

KBI3ADY & HERII,
Agents for Lancaster County.

LANCASTER.
B. C. Kkeady. C. G. Herb,

•Wootl and O'oal.
JIcCO.7I.SKY A co.,

DEALERS IN

LU M HER AX D (; OA L
Yard—N. W. Corner of

PRINCE AND WALNUT :-TRE..T-
LANCASTER, PA.

Kcc-p constantly on hand and fur a.ile a gen-
era I assortment of LUMBER AND COA.L al
jnces as low as any ot her yard In the cl l.y.

Also, Oak, Ash, Poplarnud Cherry Lumber.
jlfl-LKUw WM. McCOAISEY & CO.

Jiftops, Sr.


